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WITNESS GIVEN 

JO JEROME. 
(CouUoued from page 1.) 

through the paper of a Japanese para- 
sol swung from the celling, the story 
of a glass .of champagne, of black, 
whirling sensation ami of mirrored 
I (edition i, walls, lii abort, she told all 
the story. 

■‘Don’t scream so. It Is all over. It 
Is all right." 

A portion of the testimony is 6f a 
character unlit for publication. 

‘"I'ben he Itegan to talk to me. Ha 
told me that 1 must not be worried 
about what had occurred. He said that 
everything was all right. He said ha 
would do a great many things for me. 
He said every laxly did these things; 
that all people were doing those things; 
that that is all people were for—all 
they lived for. He said that I was so 
nice aud young and slim that h« 
couldn't help it. 

“Then he told me that only very 
young girls were nice, and the thinner 
they were the prettier they were, and 
that nothing was so loathsome as fat. 
uliH flint T miiaf nevor m>t f«t A n/1 

then 1 looked at him and said. 'Does 
everybody you know do these tiling*?’ 
And he said, ‘Yes.’ 

"He-said tbe great thing In this 
■world was not to be found out; that I 
nrtiBf be very clever about It. He made 
toe swear that I would not tell my 
mother—not to sa.v one word to mother 
about It.” 

"And this wns Stanford''White?" 
i. The question came from Delphln M. 

Dolmas, now conducting the defense 
<>f Harry Thaw. 

“Yes, sir." 
The stillness of the crowd, which 

vfhs big, bustling, shoving and snarl- 
ing over some especially coveted seat 
when court convened, wns Its own trib- 
ute to the effect of the girl’s story. 
Into The narrative there entered noth- 
ing of the woman of tbe world. A girl 
in face and figure, Mrs. Thaw was still 
a girl ns she withstood an ordeal 
which might well have startled Into 
terror a woman of mature years and 
harsher experiences than hers. Into 

\ 

MRS. EVELYN-NESBIT TIIAW. 
the narrative she lu.16cted many little 
touches of a young girl's hopes and dis- 
appointments. Of her early life she re- 

lated how her mother bad gone from 
Pittsburg to Philadelphia to secure as- 

sistance and how she aud her brother 
Howard—the brother has been in court 
many days, hut not once has gone near 

his sister—were placed ou a train by 
friends and sent on to their f mother. 
She recalled that the two little travel- 
ers had trouble with the conductor, 
who wanted to put their cat out of the 
ear. But, she naively added, they held 
fast possession of it. just the same. 

Then came. their .advent in New 
York, of her life here aud eventually 
the acceptance by her mother of the 
thrice refused invitation of a girl of 
the theater to meet some of her friends 
at lunebeou. The girl's mother told 
Evelyn's mother they were people In 
New York society and perfectly proper, 
else she would not let her girl go with 
them. 

"When she came for me in the han- 
som.-' said the witness. "I remember 
hoping we were going to the Waldorf. 
I had heard so much about it and 
wanted so to go there. But the han- 
som stopped In front of a dingy look- 
ing building in West Twenty-fourth 
street, and I was told to get. out. 
Mother had dressed tue. My skirts 
were just to my shoe tops then." 

This was in August, 1901. 
"He was big and fat and ugly. I re- 

member lflm meeting us at the head of 
three flights of stairs,” she continued. 
"He gave me presents, and my mdtber 
let mo go to. other parties. Then he 
said my mother should visit some 

fMetids In Pittsburg. She skid she 
wunj uvi i< v. uiu> ohiu *v n uuiu 

be all right; that he would look after 
mo. Finally she went. Then came an 
imitation to a party at his studio in 
Madison Square Garden, but no one 
else was there, Just two. They all 
seeln to (lave turned us down,’ he said. 
Then when we had dined and I Want- 
ed to go ii6me he said I hadn't seen 
all of tile apartment, and we Weut to 
the liedroom with the mirrors all over 
Hie walls.” 

Thus the story ran. with Just here 
and them an interruption by Mr. Del- 
mas to advice the girl to tix the dates 
of the various happenings and always 
to tell Just what she had told Harry 
Thaw when lie asked her to become 
his wife. It was through the fact that 
she had “told everything to Harvy” 
that site was ]»ruiltte(l under the rules 
of law to give her story to the Jiir.V. 

Thaw sat pale blit brave faced lsjside 
his counsel- when Ills wife took the 
stand. The two exchanged glances, and 
the faintest of smiles played about the 
lirmiy set Ups of the gili. She wore i 
the same blue, long com ted^ dress she 
ha* had op each day of thenrhl. A limit 
her n'<>k was llai turn Jin •• n’er 
sildi as HI lie buys wi ii, • nii-rh; I", 

i-t y a r. b;;,’i k i ”i i’F »V’ 
IT; r ’.i:>ft", ly.ii lel m. l/l. I well 

down on her neck, was M-nazM willi a 

'4 

w* Wfck' 
iwrfch peeped opt in dark relief from 
behind the viieek* jftaht were pal* ai 
dm, l)UI mounted l/ -rimson when ah* 
was told to give all the details of hei 
experience with the man who fell u 

victim to her husband’s pistol. 
In the sympathy Impelling story ol 

the girl, the girlish fascination of i 
voice of softest quality, yet ringing 
clear lu enunciation, the courtroom 
lost view of the prisoner. But when 
there came a halt in the girl's figbl 
against the tears the people who had 
gazed unceasingly at her lowered theii 
eyes, as If the relief from their star* 
might bring her the composure she 
finally won. Then they saw Harry 
Thaw again. 

Ills whole frame shaking, he sat 
with his head burled lu bis hands, a 

handkerchief covering the eyes. Where 
the defendant sits he is all but shield- 
ed from the Jury. Bent over the table 
as he sobbed he could not be tgeeb at 
all. Thus Thaw sat for many mlDUtes. 
and when he finally lifted his head 
bis eyes were red and swollen. 

/ Even If they could have aeen. the Ju- 
rors would have bad no eyes for the 
prisoner. They, too. had turned their 
gaze from the witness as the tears 
came to her voice as well as her eyes, 
and each man of the twelve seemed 
Intent upon some object on the floor 
before them. Justice Fitzgerald look- 
ed out through the long grated win- 
dows. The scone and the story mark- 
ed a new precedent in the biatory of 
criminal proceedings In New York 
city. Old court attendants gave their 
ready assent to tnis. 

Mrs. Thaw was sttll on the stand, 
her direct examination uncompleted, 
when the day wns done. Once she 
wae excused for an hour while law- 
yer Frederick Ixmgfellow was sworn 
to fix the diite of certain letters writ- 
ten to him by Marry Thaw subsequent 
to the revelations Miss Neshlt had 
made to blip In Paris. The girl had 
identified the writing, but the court 
held that the date must also become 
a matter of competent evidence. Mrs. 
Thaw seemed to appreciate the relief 
this incident offered, although during 
the hour and a half recess for lunch- 
eon she bad recovered from the fatigue 
of the two lioiirs spent, in the witness 
chair during the morning session. As 
she left the stand for the recess she 
walked unsteadily and. passing back 
of the jury box, rail the fingers of her 
left lmud along tl>e wall ns, a blind 
person might. 

In testifying Mrs.-Thaw was uot al- 
lowed to state the. names of certain 
persons, but by consent, of counsel for 
defense she gave them in whispers to 
Mr. Jerome “hi order." as Mr. Deluias 
said, "tlmt U>e prosecution may have 
the fullest possible opportunity to re- 
fute any of her statements if lie can.” 

Most.of the second scssiou was giv- 
eu over to argument, as.to the admissi- 
bility of the letters written by Thaw to 
Mr. Longfellow, but afterward Mrs 
Thaw continued her story. She told of 
how she canto -back -from Europe a 

month ahead of Thaw. During that 
month friends of Stanford Wliitp had 
told her many stories about..the young 
Pittsburg millionaire, and when lie re 

turned tq America she refused to sec 
him (•xcept iu tile presence of a third 
person. When he asked her why sib 
acted so she told him the stories. 

One was that Thaw, had .put a sir! 
iulo a bathtub apd turned scalding wa- 

ter upon her. Another was that he was 

addicted to the use of morphine, and a 

third declared that he had tied girls to 

bedposts and beaten them. 
nc loogeu very shu. sne sum. biki 

told me they had been making a fool 
of me. lie said he understood why it 
was done. I afterward got so many 
conflicting accounts from the persons 
who had told me the stories and I 
iteurd their reputations wen- so laid 
that I Anally told Mr. Thaw I did not 
believe the stories. He said. 'You 
know I have nevgr lied to you.' And 
lie uever has.’’ 

The girl paid other tributes to her 
huabund, to save whose life she braved 
all. 

"When I told him the story in Paris," 
ahe said, "he came to me and picker! 
Up the hem of my skirt ,and kissed it 
and said lie would always love me. He 
nearly always called me Ills angel. We 
sat together that night until daylight 
talking the matter over. The effect on 

Harry was terrible. 
"8tauford While sent me to school in 

New Jersey in October, 10OJ. and early 
in litem I became ill. The doctors came 

and said un operation was necessary. 
They told me I was vefy sick, but tjlfl 
not say wbat was the matter. Mr. 
Tluiw came to see me and was the last 

person except the doctors whom 1 »«w 

before being placed under the iuflti 
enee of anaesthetics. He had lieen told 
It .was dangerous for me to talk. So he 
came in quietly and knelt down-by the 

bpd and kissed mj; hand and looked at 

me for a moment and weut out. 
"Whim i reiiovered I foil (id lie had 

fuade arrangements for my mother to 

take roe abroad Uj recuperate. It was 

while we tveie in,Paris on Mils trip 
tfiHt lie pI'h^osetT to me." 
■ The coittpletion of the direct exarni 
iiatiou of the prisoner's wife will pos- 
sibly require ulf of today’s sessions. 
There is hit Impression that Mr. Del- 
uias may strive to have i( occupy the 
entire day in order that the young wo- 

man may lake advantage of the ad- 

journment. over Saturday and Sunday 
to recover from her fatigue and l>e 

prepared for the trying ordeal of the 
cross examination of District Attorney 
Jerome. 

Mrs. Holman 

pri’TSBITKHi Kelt. 8.—Mrs. CJharlas 
.1. Holman, mother of Mrs. Evelyn 
Net* bit Tluiw. collapsed eomi*letel.v 
when she heard the testimony that her 

daughter gave on the' witness stand, hi 
New York. The substance of the testi- 

mony was read to. her over the tele- 
phone 

Furnished Rooms 
— to l«t \rlth all .modern oOTivonteno«» — 

Feb. 8—Masquerade ball, Central 
Pleasure Club, Washington 
Hall. 

Feb. U—Annual Ball, Policemen's 
Mutual Benefit Association, 
Washington Hall. 

Feb. 12—Lincoln ten, Ladles' Auxil- 
iary, at home of Mrs. J. 8. 
Wight, 74 High street, 

beb. 12—Vaudeville entertainment, 
Lincoln Engine Company, 
Wilder Hall. 

Jneb. 14—Chicken and oyster pate 
supper, Ladles’ Auxiliary, 
of Simpson M. E. church. 

Feb. 16—Masquerade ball Danu Re- 
lief Society, in Washington 
hall. 

Feb. 21—Masquerade ball, Braga 
Binging Society. 

Feb. 21—Washington Hose & Chem- 
ical Company’s annual ball. 

Feb. 22—Concert, Lyric Mandolin 
Club, Simpson M. B. church 
auspices of Epworth League 

Feb. 23—Masquerade ball, Arbelter 
Mannerchor, Washington 
Hall. 

Feb. 28—New England Supper, Lad- 
ies’ Aid Society, First Bap- 
tist chapel. 

Mar. 2—Masquerade ball, Danish 
Ladles’ Society Fremad, 
McKinley Hall. 

Mar. 18—Entertainment, Pride of 
Amboy Ladies’ Logion, N. 
P. L., at Odd Fellows’ hall. 

Mar. 20, 21—-Fair. St.. Paul’s Ladies’ 
Aid Society, Washington 
Halt. 

Oct. 17—Parade of local and visiting 
firemeu; concert In even- 
ing. 

No ’Deacon” Out West. 
"1 wonder,” said S' uinn on the 

northeast car this morning, whether 
back cast they still use deacon’ aa a 
title. Back In Massachusetts when 
I was a boy we always spoke of ’Dea- 
con’ Jones and ’Deacon’ Pifllo. But 
1 haven’t heard !t out here. Two or 
three good friends of mine are dea 
cons but nobody over addresses them 
by the title. Wondc' why?”—Kansas 
City Star. 

An Entertaining Fish Story. 
The natives of New Guinea employ 

extraordinary fishing nets of spider’s 
web to capture fish weighing up to a 

pound. They fix bamboos bent in the 
shape of a landing handle In the jun 
glo glades, and the spiders weave 

their nets all over the frume. The 
method nf fighlri? is to watch lor a 

passing fish and than to dip ii out 
and throw It'on dry land. 

Opposed to Publicity. 
“What 1 want," said the reporter 

who had been sent, to get an interview 
out of the financial Magnate, "Is the 
inside story of that deal." ‘'That is 
exactly the kind of story l am going 
to give you young man," guardedly 
answered the financial magnate. "You 
will have 10 promise that you won’t 
use it on the first page." 

Forced to New Breeding Places. 
Birds which are not gregarious dur- 

ing the breeding season as a rule re- 

pel others of their kind from the 
chosen nesting site, so that. tin. young 
of the previous j’oar, which might 
naturally incline to return to nest 
uear where they were reared, are 

driven to seek a breeding place else- 

where. 

Wireless Telegraphy Foreseen. 
No doubt the invention of wireless 

telegraphy was foreshadowed by a 

book of phlosophy which appeared in 
1817. This work mentions communi- 
cation between two persons at differ- 
ent points by means of a lodestone 
and a needle placed upon a metal 
dial. 

Good Home-Made Myeilage. 
A mucilage that, will keep well and 

will remain elastic even when it has 
dried may be mnde by dissolving one 

part of sallylic acid in 20 parts of soft 
soap and three parts of glycerine. This 
mixture should be shaken well and 
then added to a paste of gum arabic 
and water. 

The Better Education. 
Every man has two educations— 

that which is given to him. and that 
which he gives to himself. Of the two 
kinds the lattor is by far the most val- 
uable. Indeed, all that is most worthy 
In a man he must Work out and con- 

quer for himself.—Lynman. 

Knew a Good Investment. 
A California worn An married a man 

who naa lost ooin logs ami an arm 

in a railroad wreck, and then alio en- 

gineered tlie lawsuit whereby he got a 

verdict of $10(1,000 damages. And yet 
they euy that Woman liaB no head for 
business. 

Altogether Too Poetic. 
A very poetical young man. wish- 

ing to ask a young lady If lie might 
speak to her a’few moments, wanted 
to know -‘lf he could roll the wheel of 
conversation around the axletreo of 
her understanding for a moment." The 
poor girl fainted. 

Fertile Soil of Panama. 
The soil of Panama is very fertile, 

especially the first aud second bottom 
lands.. where almost anything will 
grow and mature. The ujdahds are 
also productive, and especially adapt- 
ed to coffee growing. 

Vegetable Terror. 
What is called the "vegetable boa 

constrictor" is a species of climber 
which, it is said by romancers, twines 
about great trees so tightly as to 
strangle them to death. It is claimed 
to have been discovered in India. 

Limited to Men. 
Big, red. spongy noses are not. wo 

ace told, always doe to btbulousnegx. 
T1-" o < sometimes caused by a cer- 
ftlii ffisc tsc. Hut did you over gen a 
•vci: till v.lpi had ii 7 

Largest circulation- enough said 

PWhat 
is a home without 

oue. No home is com- 

plete unless you own a 

Piano, we have several 

I 
used ones, nearly new, 
we sell them at 

$100 
A $125 

$150 
Oaud 

i.oo a week is all 
we ask. 

| Free Piano Lessons 

SFree Stool and Scarf 

Free Delivery 

Ludwig’s Music House 
_ 

150 Smith St, 

■fr—I' t t t t t 

{CARP & BEANN: 

i 
+ 

We have a full and com- f 
a. 

plete line of Parlor Suites, ± 
+ Bedroom Suites, Side Boards, + 

^ Dressers. Rockers, Tables, * 

* 
Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloth, etc. + 

4 A discount of 25 percent, 4 

t will be allowed an all goods. * 
4 4 

j-; 
i Carp«Beam i 1 *r 

Up-toDate Furniture * 

t Cash or Credit 1 
1374 State St.: 4 TYltBLL bi.o:k 

*1" 
*f* 41 *1* 'I* *I* “J"—HF' '4* *1* + *1* *im 

_* 

i 

INCREASES 
HEAT CAPACITY 

% REDUCES LABOR [7 
NO CLINKERS J 

NO SIFTING ASHES 
CQUALLY CFFCCTIVC ON bj 

PFPFFCT COMRUSTIoiT CO 
| 130 NASSAU « HEW YORKj 

MAIL rOaTAL ru 

J. H. CARLSEN, Local Agent 
61 Fayette Street, Peith Amboy. 

MARTIN HANSON 
Furniture Mored by Experienced Men j 

HOUSE MOVING, Grading, Digging Cellare 
and Sewera, all kinds of General 

Contracting Work. 

203 E;.m Strkbt. Phono 177-w 

They Have To. 
The lloston Transcript has an ar- 

ticle on "Coughing at Concerts.” Un- 
doubtedly concert managers would 
prefer that patrons do their coughing 
outside—at the box office. 

The World’s Unfortunates. 
Taking the statistics for the entire 

world four.and.a half persons to the 
thousand are either deaf, dufih, blind 

'_1 r 

Old Gold Mines to Be Worked. [ 
English capitalists are going to | 

work the ancient gold mines in the I 
Alps, to which the Romans list'll to I 
condemn early Christians. 

Needs Newspaper Experience. 
Dr. Newell Dwight llillis says we 

need more poets. He’d say the oppo \ 
site if lie w 're an editor. 

Has Much Public Business. 
Notwilh ending the public build- • 

ings owned by New York city it pays I 
in ronis annually. 

Vast Waste of Sahara. 
The .Sahara desert Is hall as large I 

as the t'nited States. 

The French say that "Nothing Is n 

footles. without n leg.” and 
that Is nhoni the only thing you cun- I 
not buy or sell through iirivert-islng. 

L:. 4 I 

1 l , 

ICHSSIFIEP 
ft A« Jfc gk| 

A Cent-a-Word—that’» If Iff I 
8ITUAfrON"WANTS FREE ^ m ^ 

Few habits cost more than that of not reading: the ads! 

HELP WANTED—MALE. 

Men nml Hoys wanted to learn 
plumbing, plastering, bricklaying, 

electrical trades; free catalogue; pos- 
itions secured; tuition fifty dollars. 
Coyne Trade Schools, New York and 
San Francisco. 6581-2-4-lyr. 
Hoy Wanted, Vapor Gas Engine .Man- 

ufacturing Company, foot of Oor- 
don street. 0064-2-8-lt 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 

Wanted—A girl or woman for gener- 
al housework, good wages. Mrs. 

L. L. Friedman, 79 Fayette street. 
6610-2-6-lf 

Wanted—Girl for general housework, 
good wages to a competent girl. 

Apply 227 Smith street. 
6624-2-7-2t 

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE. 

Situations Wanted-ijtuatioiis at 
general housework, plain cooking, 

etc., for women with babies or small 
children. Small wages expected. Ap- 
ply to "Joint Committee for Securing 
Situations for, Destitute Mothers 
with Infants,” 10 Academy street, 
Newark, N. .1. 13763-10-26-tf 

“DO IT NOW” ' 

is a good creed; | 
and,with the aid of 

WANT , 

ADVERTISING 
--- 

You are usually 
able to practice it. 

Polkowitz Bros., 
Boarding, Livery, Sale & Exoh'ge Stable* 

Horn*** and Hip* to hire at all hour*. 
Conches for all occasion*. 

93 95 New Brunt, av. Perth Ambot 
Stable ’l’bcne 3*»-L. Residence l’hone 146-W 

Read the EVENING NEWS’ col- 
umn of City Briefs every day. It If 
bright and newsy and keeps you in 
formed 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Money to Loan on bond and mort- 
gage at 5 per cent. Pierce & Wat- 

son. 1177-4-12-tf 

$1100 anil $IOOO to Loan at 5 per 
cent. Comegys Bros., State and 

Jefferson streets. 6618-2-6-tr 

HOUSES KOIt SALE? 
For Sale—House and two lots on 

Henry street, above Pine avenue, 
South Amboy; now occupied as a 
hotel. Inquire of Fred lsely. South 
Amboy, N. J. :.820-H-2a-3m 

HOUSES FOR-REXtT 
For Rent—Six room house with bath, 

hot and cold water, cemented cel- 
lar. Rent $17. Enquire 257 New 
Brunswick avenue. 5197-11-17-tf 

Flat to Let—All Improvements, 432 
State street, corner Washington. 

6240-1-15»t.f 

ro 1*4—Flat, Oak street, all im- 
provements. Enquire 45 Market 

ft reet. 6631-2-7-3t 

For Rent—House, eight. rooms, 
Ridgeway avenue, Mecliauicsvtlle. 

Inquire A. H. Furman, South Amboy. 
N, J. fiti53-2-8-2t 

STORES to let. 

Store to Let—P. J. Monaghan, South 
Amboy, n .1 ;i040-7-23-tf 

ROOMS FOR rent] 
To Let—Four rooms from $G to $7 a 

month. Convery place, near hos- 
pital. 0299-1 -17-tf 

To l/<‘t—Warm room for two men or 
married couple. N. W., News 

office.. G660-2-8-2t 

TO LET-FOUR ROOMS 
Ml improvements. Convery Place, $9.00. Inquire 

Meyer Karkus, 145 Fa ette St, 
WlNTKIh 

Wanted : Real Estate 
Inq ire MEYER KARKUS 

I4S FAYETTE ST.. l’KBTH AMBOY. N. .1. 

IheUTOPIA 
3 Bowling Alleys. Billiards & Pool 

HOTEL AND C AFE 

123 Smith Street. 
If E. SWITZER. Prop- 

Leave "WANT" adVB. at branch of- 
tioea. 

emiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniJMiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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fl&P Pure Food Daily Bulletin for W»ek Commencing Monday,Feb. 4 jj 
|Houselieeping: EASY- 

If you trade at the A &. P Stores 
■ ONE PRICE: ONLY.; Tkp Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company stands at the head of the jg 
■ retail Tea, Coffee and Grocery business in the l'. S. They are no mushroon ■ 
ficoncern They are in business to stay, sell the best goods at the lowest 9 
■ prices all the time, make money and save you money. Full weight, polite g 
■ and courteous treatment to all. They organized the Tea and Coffee busi-■ 
I ness in IK.Vi. to take the burden off thb people. Reorganized in lH(it) to J* 
■ extend t' o business over the United States. IneoriKirated iu 11)111 to per- g 
■ petuatc the business. They are the oldest, larges', and most successful ■ 
9 retail Tea. Coffee and Grocery concern in the world '|'hev are satisfied 9 
5 with a small margin of profit on their enormous business—lienee the low | 

■ S 
iExtraordinary Offer 1.25 ill Goods for 1.00 J 
■ i lb Fine Tea or 2 lbs Delicious Coffee. 50c 1 
JJ i bot A & P Pure Extracts, auy kiud. 25c S 
■ lb Pure A & P Baking Powder. 25c S 
■ 1 can Peas, Corn or Tomatoes. 10c ■ 

J 1 lb Best Prunes. 10c ■ 
■ 1 pkg Uneeda Biscuits. 5c * 
8 -■ 

s $1.25 S 
g 20 Per Cent. Discount .25 5 
5 $ 1.00s 

■Elgin Creamery Butter 30c Jb 
S We are still selling Butter at 80c lb which is below the cost price, Paucy 
■ Creamery Butter is selling elsewhere at 85c, owing to the rjtluced prices we 
■ must limit the supply of 2 lbs only to a customer. 

j|Sw ft’s CaHfomra Hams. lie 
“ Keystone Bacon .17c 
“ Premium Hams .16c 

2 Fresh Eggs 26c 
■ Silver Leaf Lard .12c 

■Cream of Wheat II* 
Regular price i2 v2c, a package. IIV | 

IA AP^rina 5C[ Regular price 6c, a package. w ■ 

jColman’s English Mustard Ifl* S 
Regular price 13c, % pound can. ■ 

jA & P Borax Soap 25c! 
Satin Gloss Soap 25c* 

; Regular price 4c a cake, X cakes for .fciBBw 5 

i 96 Smith l 
Street, I 

Perth Amboy, £ 
N. J. 

I 
I_ Tel. 455 J 

Riven.- 1*1 :■! A lj-.-.lioii. Free Deliveries to Tut 2: 
ami I'ridav. South Arabov on Thu 

FOR BARE. 

A Grout Sale on sleighs at cost price, 
at Miller’s furniture store. , Get, one 

for the baby now while the snow is on 
the ground. t>549-2-2-tf 

For Sale—First class wall paper and 
mouldings, exclusive designs. A 

Andersen, 40 New Brunswick ave- 
nue. Tel. 41 R. tf 

Would You hike to Own a good han- 
dy typewriter? hooks like new. 

Can be seen at the EVENING NEWS 
office. For sale less thau half price. 
_ 

3-17-tr ig 
For Sale-—Two second hand rubber 

tire station wagons, two second hand 
high seat coach; four second hand 
business wagons; one second hand 
brougham; six second hand day 

! dump carta. Charles C. Geer. 2wH 

Do Yonr Feet Perspire? Try tM J 
Beauty Wash -doth; It removes 

disagreeable odors. For sale at Reyn- 
olds Bros, and at Setxon’s drug store. 

J OK T.r r 

Slmmen's Butter-nut Bread is but 
one quality—the best, the best 

bread made, sultr th" hard to please. 
5c a loaf everywhere. 4-14-M. & S' 

If You Need anything in the line of 
new or second hand wagons, see 

Charles Geer, 20 Bayard street, New 
Brunswick. 6537-2-1-121 

Grates and Bricks, for stoves, re- 

paired at short notice. Drop1 
postal to Miller’s furniture bP 
367 State street, and we will call. 

5715-12- 13-tt 

Wanted—500 people who want li 
class work done promptly. Plumb- 

ing, heating ami rooting. Monaghan * 

shops—868 State street, city; 170 
Broadway, South Amboy. 3-3-tf 

For Typewriting and mimeograph 
work see Trainer’s Private School. 

133-2-7-tyr. 

Skhloo to Graham's for Maryland 
Hake biscuit. Melt In your mouth. 

3-28-tf.\l 
They’re All Right. What? Graham’s 

cukes, pies and bread. 0125-12-11 f. 

Peter A. Peterson | 

Attorney-at-Law. 
Admitted to practice in a^j courts 

in New York and New Jersey. 

138 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. 
- v| 

H 

t Engagement and fr 
l Wedding Rings. 
t -•• 
if Our Specialty iu 14, 18, " 

f and 22 kt. 

* engraving free, m 
t_r 

| Louis Kreielshimer f 
t JEWELER. t 
I 122 Smith St. \ 
+ Perth Amboy, N. J. f 

+ 
44 

“Around Every Circle 

Ano Can Be 

Drawn." 

There is no “Biggest Store” 

as yet—there is no store in | g 

this city as big as it may be. i&| ’ws 
By bigger and yet bigger ad- 
ve. tising—better and yet bet- 

ter publicity ca in pa i g u s — M 

you MAY DRAW A CIRCLE 
APOUND v0UR BIGGEST 
SUCCESS1 

Advertising in the NEWS brings 
good results. fJMBH 


